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ABSTRACT

Introduction. The presence of mental disorders in a family may cause various losses in its functioning and 
characteristics. Objective. To determine which environmental resources are offered to children with mental 
disorders by their families and how they correlated with the family functioning. Method. The study included a 
total of 33 persons responsible for children with mental disorders. The subjects responded to two question-
naires to characterize family functioning (FACES IV) and the availability of resources in the family environ-
ment (RAF). Data were analyzed in a descriptively and the Spearman correlation test was used to identify 
associations between variables. Results. Most of the children were male and attended school, and the most 
frequent psychiatric diagnoses were attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder and autism spectrum disorder. 
Most families were considered to have good family functioning (87.9%), with only 12.1% being considered 
dysfunctional. Regarding environmental resources, the highest mean values were assigned to the presence 
of toys (6.9 ± 2.0) and to family gatherings for routine activities (6.6 ± 2.3). Family cohesion, flexibility, commu-
nication, and satisfaction (functional) were positively correlated with the offer of activities and resources and 
negatively correlated with unbalanced (dysfunctional) subscales. Discussion and conclusion. Children’s 
mental disorders do not appear to affect family dynamics in a significant manner. However, family functioning 
interferes with the types of activities and resources it offers to the child and that may have an impact on his/
her development.
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RESUMEN

Introducción. La presencia de un trastorno mental en una familia puede causar varias pérdidas en su fun-
cionamiento y sus características. Objetivo. Determinar qué recursos ambientales reciben de sus familias los 
niños con trastornos mentales y cómo se correlacionan con el funcionamiento familiar. Método. El estudio 
contó con la participación de un total de 33 personas responsables de niños con trastornos mentales. Los 
sujetos respondieron a dos cuestionarios para caracterizar el funcionamiento familiar (FACES IV) y la dispo-
nibilidad de recursos en el entorno familiar (RAF). Los datos se analizaron de manera descriptiva y la prueba 
de correlación de Spearman se utilizó para identificar asociaciones entre variables. Resultados. La mayoría 
de los niños eran del sexo masculino y asistían a la escuela, y los diagnósticos psiquiátricos más frecuentes 
fueron el trastorno por déficit de atención e hiperactividad y el trastorno del espectro autista. Se consideró que 
la mayoría de las familias tenían un buen funcionamiento familiar (87.9%), y sólo el 12.1% se consideró dis-
funcional. Con respecto a los recursos ambientales, los valores medios más altos se asignaron a la presencia 
de juguetes (6.9 ± 2.0) y a las reuniones familiares para actividades de rutina (6.6 ± 2.3). La cohesión familiar, 
la flexibilidad, la comunicación y la satisfacción (funcional) se correlacionaron positivamente con la oferta de 
actividades y recursos y se correlacionaron negativamente con subescalas desequilibradas (disfuncionales). 
Discusión y conclusión. Los trastornos mentales de los niños no parecen afectar la dinámica familiar de 
manera significativa. Sin embargo, el funcionamiento familiar interfiere con los tipos de actividades y recursos 
que ofrece al niño o niña, lo que puede tener un impacto en su desarrollo.

Palabras clave: Funcionamiento familiar, entorno familiar, trastornos mentales, infantil, factores protectors.
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INTRODUCTION

Children with mental disorders generally depend on family 
attention and support since they require more intensive care 
and need help, time, and supervision in daily activities (ad-
ministration of medication, treatment routine, coping with 
problematic behaviors, school activities, and support in 
stigmatizing situations, among others) (Campelo, Costa, & 
Colvero, 2014; Buriola, Vicente, Zurita, & Marcon, 2016; 
Farias, Lima, Ferreira, Cruzeiro, & Quevedo, 2014).

Mental disorders can result in losses in various areas of 
development including interpersonal relations and social in-
sertion, which may generate problems of family functioning 
and dynamics (de Souza Nunes, & Werlang, 2008). Another 
important grievance concerns academic performance and 
learning difficulties, which will also have an impact on all 
areas of development (de Magalhães Monteiro & Santos, 
2013; Pereira, et al., 2015; Petrucci, Borsa & Koller, 2016).

The family is the first environment that helps the child 
in the process of socialization by teaching, counseling, and 
providing affection, values, and physical and emotional care; 
it is also the major source of social support of an individual 
(Minuchin, 1990). It is within this context that daily activities 
take place and can promote independence, autonomy, the use 
of resources, and the development of interpersonal relations 
(Short, Eadie, Descallar, Comino, & Kemp, 2017; Cid, 2015; 
Flores, Salum, & Manfro, 2014). Despite the importance of 
the family, there is a scarcity of studies focusing on the fam-
ily environment of these children and on analyzing its differ-
ent, positive or negative, conditions that may interfere with 
child development and family functioning.

The daily routine of the family of a child with a mental 
disorder is altered, with a frequent reduction of the partici-
pation in events and changes in social habits and in the rela-
tionship among family members. Consequently, there may 
be a social isolation of the child and commonly an overpro-
tective attitude on the part of the parents, which limit their 
participation in a series of activities (Vicente et al., 2013; 
Hock & Ahmedani, 2012; Gomes, Martins & Amendoeira, 
2011). This is also due to the behavioral problems of the 
children, the difficulty in dealing with them, and the feel-
ing of shame experienced by the family (Day et al., 2018; 
Green et al., 2016).

Thus, the family environment may represent a protective 
factor (by offering support and opportunities) or a higher risk 
(by limiting social participation and activities) for child de-
velopment. Within this context, an interaction between par-
ents and children plays a fundamental role because, within 
the bioecological model, this context is interconnected with 
all other contexts in which the child participates (Wright, 
Masten, & Narayan, 2013; Bronfenbrenner, 2011).

Children with mental disorders have behavioral and/
or emotional problems, with difficulty in social relations 
and in following norms and rules, with functional losses re-

garding autonomy and daily life (Dumas, 2011). Boys are 
more affected, with hyperactivity symptoms predominating 
among them. Several studies have reported that about 3% 
to 7% of these children are of school age and one of their 
more significant types of impairment involves the activi-
ties related to learning, which are interlinked with all areas 
of development (Belli, Muszkat, & Cracasso, 2015; Po-
lanczyk, Salum, Sugaya, Caye, & Rohde, 2015; Ercan, Bi-
laç, Özaslan, & Ardic, 2016; Hillen & Gafson, 2015; Kato, 
Yanagawa, Fujiwara, & Morawska, 2015).

Depending on the attitude of the parents or other rel-
atives living in the same environment, the presence of a 
person with a mental disorder may increase or reduce the 
family interactions (Green et al., 2016). Thus, the approach 
can be seen as a form of coping with adversity, becoming 
established as a protective factor (Rolland, 2016; Wang, & 
Zhao, 2012). It is known that a family with healthy func-
tioning has a positive influence on child development by 
promoting prosocial behaviors (Renzaho, Mellor, Mccabe, 
& Powell, 2013).

On the other hand, the family’s approach to the child 
may be seen as a condition of risk for development. The 
child with mental disorders requires greater attention and 
care with constant supervision and at times is not stim-
ulated in terms of the process of autonomy, becoming a 
source of care overload, as well as a target of overpro-
tection by the parents or caregivers (Buriola et al., 2016; 
Flores et al., 2014). The mental disorders of children 
cause significant changes for the family either because of 
their particular characteristics or because of the need to 
reorganize the environment in order to meet the child’s 
requirements.

The objective of the present study was to determine 
which environmental resources are offered to children with 
mental disorders by their family and how they correlated 
with the family functioning.

METHOD

Participants

This is a cross-sectional study which conducted between 
August 2016 to April 2017, with 33 caregivers (parents or 
grandparents) of children, who attended at the ambulatory 
service of psychiatry of a general hospital in Ribeirão Preto, 
São Paulo, Brazil. Sample size was calculated based on the 
total sampling, made up by 51 patients in total.

Inclusion criteria were self-report of being the child’s 
primary caregiver and 18 years or older. The child should 
be between 6 and 12 years old and diagnosed with a mental 
disorder by psychiatrist. Exclusion criteria were caregivers 
with mental disorders and children with other health condi-
tions that could interfere with family functioning and offer 
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of resources, as reported in the literature (Ribeiro, Vanden-
berghe, Prudente, Vila & Porto, 2016; Macedo, Silva, Pai-
va, & Ramos, 2015).

The majority of participants/caregivers were mothers 
(78.8%), followed by parents (15.2%) and grandparents 
(6.1%). The mean age was 37.6 years (SD = 8.6), and 87.9% 
of respondents identified themselves as the primary care-
giver of the child.

Instruments

Sociodemographic questionnaire

This questionnaire was constructed by the researchers with 
the purpose of characterizing families; it contains 25 ques-
tions about personal data and socioeconomic conditions 
(Associação Brasileira de Empresas de Pesquisa-ABEP, 
2014).

Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scale,  
version IV (FACES IV)

This scale, which is used to measure family cohesion and 
flexibility, was elaborated by Olson (2008) and adapted to 
Brazil (Santos, Bazon, & Carvalho, 2017; Santos, Bazon, 
Carvalho, Minetto, Crepaldi, & Boing, 2013). The scale 
contains 42 items divided into six main subscales: two of 
them balanced (cohesion and flexibility) and four unbal-
anced (disengaged, enmeshed, rigid and chaotic ‒ extreme 
conditions of cohesion and flexibility), and includes 20 
additional items divided into two complementary sub-
scales ‒ communication and family satisfaction (10 items 
each). In the construct of the instrument, cohesion refers 
to emotional/affective bonds, independence among family 
members, limits and decision making, and flexibility re-
fers to the ability of family members to change the family 
structure, roles, and rules in the presence of adversities. 
The instrument consists of a series of statements to be 
answered according to a Likert-type 5-point scale. The re-
sults can be calculated based on the combination of scores 
and percentiles of the balanced and unbalanced scales 
(ratio), allowing to differentiate between healthy families 
(functional, ratio ≥ 1) and unhealthy families (dysfunc-
tional, ratio < 1). For the balanced and complementary 
subscales, the higher the score, the healthier the family. 
For the unbalanced subscales, the higher the score, the 
greater the family dysfunction. Reliability studies accord-
ing to Olson (2011) and in the present study with Cron-
bach’s Alpha of .83.

Family Environment Resources Inventory (RAF)

This is an instrument based on the bioecological concept of 
development that assesses the resources of the family envi-
ronment considering three domains: resources that promote 
proximal processes, activities that stabilize family life, and 
parental practices that promote the family-school relation-

ship (Marturano, 2006). The inventory is applied in the 
form of an interview organized into ten topics: recreational 
activities in the home/neighborhood, family outings, pro-
grammed and regular activities, joint home activities with 
parents/persons responsible, availability of toys, newspa-
pers, magazines and books, school support and supervision, 
organization of schedules, and family gatherings for routine 
activities. The result is given by the score for each topic. 
The study of the instrument presented satisfactory reliability 
index between .70 to .84 of Cronbach’s alpha (Marturano, 
2006), which was confirmed in the present study (α = .84).

Procedure

Participants were approached in the waiting room of the 
psychiatry service and referred to the doctor’s office to be 
informed about the details of the investigation, to give writ-
ten informed consent, and to answer the questionnaires in-
dividually.

The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Com-
mittees for Research on Human Beings of the Nursing 
School of Ribeirão Preto and of the University Hospital 
of the Faculty of Medicine of Ribeirão Preto, University 
of São Paulo (CAAE: 56525416.2.0000.5393). All partic-
ipants gave written informed consent to participate in the 
study.

Statistical analysis

The data were organized and the analyses were performed 
using the SPSS software, version 24.0. The frequency and 
percentage of the categorical variables were then calculated, 
together with the central tendency measures for the numer-
ical variables. The Spearman correlation test was applied 
to determine the associations between family functioning 
(FACES IV) and the availability of resources in the family 
environment (RAF).

RESULTS

A total of 33 caregivers (parents or grandparents) of chil-
dren, aged between 6 to 12 years old (M = 8.3, SD = 1.86); 
69.7% were boys and 30.3% were girls; 78.8% frequented 
school. The most frequent diagnoses were: attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder (39.4%), and autism spectrum dis-
order (39.4%), followed by oppositional defiant disorder 
(12.1%), and schizophrenia (12.1%). Psychiatric comorbid-
ities were present in 24.2% of the patients. In relation to 
other caregiver information, Table 1 presents such results.

The results of family functioning (FACES IV) indicat-
ed that 12.1% (4) of the families were dysfunctional. The 
mean balanced cohesion score was higher than the flexibili-
ty score, and in the unbalanced subscales the highest means 
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were observed for the enmeshed (excessive approximation 
between members with little opportunity for privacy) and 
the rigid (strict adherence to norms and rigidly defined 
functions) features (Table 2).

The offer of toys, family gatherings for routine activ-
ities, and joint home activities with the parents were the 
resources most frequently offered by the families, whereas 
there was little offer of programmed and regular activities 
(extracurricular activities) (Table 3).

The correlation results are presented in Table 4. The 
subscales of recreational activities at home/neighborhood, 
programmed and regular activities, school support, and 
supervision did not correlate with family functioning. The 
strongest correlation detected was family cohesion and 
family gathered for routine activities (r = .515). The scales 
associated with family dysfunction (disengaged, enmeshed, 
and chaotic) always showed negative correlations with the 
availability of resources in the environment. Rigidity of 
family norms and rules was not correlated with the topics 
investigated by the RAF (Table 4).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The main objective of the present study was to evaluate the 
functioning of families who have a child with a mental dis-
order and to determine whether they offer resources to their 
children within the family environment. Our attempt was 
thus to determine an association between these variables.

Regarding family functioning, analysis of the results 
obtained revealed that most families (87.9%) showed good 
functioning despite the presence of a mental disorder of a 
child.

On the basis of these results and of the analysis of the 
mean scores for the FACES IV subscales, we may infer that 
a possible strategy found by the family in order to cope with 
the disease and the treatment of the child is related to the 
strengthening of ties among the family members (cohesion), 
at times with some enmeshed relationships. Adherence to 
family rules and a strict definition of the roles of the family 
members (Rigid subscale) may also be used as a strategy for 
the maintenance of the health of the family group.

Similar results were obtained in a previous study that 
observed that the families of children with mental disor-
ders showed higher cohesion scores and exhibited more 
frequently a functioning of the enmeshed type when com-
pared to the families of children with no diagnosis of psy-
chopathologies (Pepe, Tortolani, Gentile, & Di Ciommo, 
2015). This study reported that families with the presence 
of a psychopathology showed more chaotic-enmeshed and 
flexible-enmeshed family typologies, indicating a tendency 
of these families to enmeshment of the relationships.

Conversely, another study detected that the presence of 
children with behavioral problems is associated with less 
effective family functioning (Jellett, Wood, Giallo, & Sey-
mour, 2015; Sikora et al., 2013).

Table 1
Characterization of the responsible and family
Variable n %
Education

Illiterate / Elementary incomplete (up to 3rd) 2 6.1
Up to 4th grade complete 3 9.1
Complete fundamental 15 45.5
Complete middle 9 27.3
Graduated 4 12.1

Occupational situation
Working / conducting occupational activity 19 57.6
Does not work, but receives some remuneration, 
pension, retirement 11 33.3

Does not work 3 9.1
Marital status

Without partner / resident in the same household 8 24.2
With partner / resident in the same household 25 75.8

Table 2
Mean and standard deviation (SD) values for the subscales 
that assess family functioning
Subscales Minimum - Maximum Mean (± SD)
Cohesion  16 - 35 29.0 (± 4.69)
Flexibility  13 - 35 26.3 (± 4.64)
Disengaged  9 - 24 16.7 (± 4.45)
Enmeshed  16 - 33 22.5 (± 3.72)
Rigid  8 - 32 23.2 (± 4.52)
Chaotic  7 - 25 17.1 (± 4.30)
Communication  16 - 50 38.7 (± 7.14)
Satisfaction  12 - 47 31.4 (± 7.49)

Table 3 
Mean and standard deviation (SD) values for the topics re-
ferring to the resources of the family environment
Subscales Minimum - Maximum Mean (±SD)
Recreational activities at 
home/neighborhood  1.4 - 10  5.1 (± 2.13)

Family outings  .5 - 6.8  3.5 (± 1.82)
Programmed and regular 
activities  0 - 4.4  .8 (± 1.11)

Joint activities with the parents 
at home  .9 - 9  6.0 (± 2.15)

Toys  2.6 - 10  6.9 (± 2.00)
Newspapers and magazines  .9 - 8.1  2.7 (± 1.68)
Books  1 - 8  4.2 (± 1.84)
School support and supervision  0 - 8.8  5.6 (± 1.64)
Organization of schedules  0 - 10  5.9 (± 2.52)
Family gathered for routine 
activities  0 - 10  6.6 (± 2.29)

Total RAF  16.9 - 72.3  47.6 (± 12.55)
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The present results are also similar to those obtained in 
a study of adolescents with schizophrenia, which reported 
that most of the families showed healthy functioning (Wi-
guna et al., 2015). The present authors, however, detected 
a higher percentage of families defined as dysfunctional 
(24.4% compared to 12.1% in the cited study). This discrep-
ancy may be due to a variation of age (adolescents vs. chil-
dren) and to the difference associated with the mental dis-
order (schizophrenia vs. various mental disorders), or also 
due to the cultural diversity of the contexts within which the 
studies were conducted.

Demographic variables may explain variations of co-
hesion in the families of children with different mental dis-
orders. The educational level of the parents and the family 
income have been previously pointed out as predictors of 
cohesion in the presence of this condition (Rieger & Mc-
grail, 2013).

When compared to other Brazilian studies conduct-
ed on clinical samples, the present results concerning 
the resources of the family environment were in gen-
eral slightly better than those observed among children 
with learning problems, except for data regarding the 
organization of schedules for routine activities (D’Avi-
la-Bacarji, Marturano, & Elias, 2005). In addition when 
compared to data obtained for a sample with behavioral 
problems the present results were similar or better, ex-
cept for programmed and regular activities (Ferreira & 
Marturano, 2002).

A study conducted on children with cerebral palsy de-
tected higher values for different resources, except for three 
topics for which it detected similar or higher values than the 
present ones: organization of schedules (5.9 in both stud-
ies), school support and supervisions (5.6 in this study and 
4.5 in the cited study) and family gathered for routine activ-
ities (with values of 6.6 in the present study and of 6.5 for 
children with cerebral palsy) (Morilla, Caldas, Scarpellini, 
& Santos, 2017). These divergences in samples from the 

same sociocultural context may indicate that mental health 
problems place the children in a more vulnerable condition 
regarding development than physical health problems or 
impaired physical/motor development, as is the case for ce-
rebral palsy.

We should consider differences not only between sam-
ple profiles, but also in the form of conducting the interview 
in order to respond to the inventory. Also, it is important to 
remember that the studies were conducted at different times 
(10 years of difference), with increased discrepancy be-
tween samples. The profile of the children and of the mental 
disorders changed a long time, with the advancement of so-
ciety and with new discoveries in the area of mental health 
and other related sciences.

The bioecological conception of development (the 
approach at the basis of the construction of the RAF in-
strument) emphasizes the importance of the replication of 
investigations that might reaffirm the findings of previous 
studies, pointing out the stable elements of development 
as well as the changes that occur over various generations 
(Bronfenbrenner, 2011). The RAF instrument itself was 
constructed in order to identify risk and protective factors in 
the family environment, although it did not incorporate the 
technological changes and the new resources offered over 
time to children.

Although various resources may be present in the 
homes of the families investigated, the programmed and 
regular activities (extracurricular experiences) are those 
least cited. In general, these activities are considered to be 
important contexts for development in view of the diversity 
of experiences that they provide, such as interaction with 
peers and with non-family adults, and the contact with rules 
and routines differing from those experienced at home and 
in school. The benefits have been pointed out, especially 
regarding academic engagement and performance and the 
development of prosocial behavior (Hughes, Cao, & Kwok, 
2016; Pereira et al., 2015).

Table 4
Significant correlations between the subscales of family functioning and the resources of the family 
environment (Spearman Correlation)

Subscales referring to family functioning Correlation coefficient (r)

Resources CO FL DE EN CH CM S
Family outings .470** - -.400* -.368* - - .416*
Joint home activities with the parents - - -.371* - - - -
Toys .348* - -.348* - -.389* .452** -
Newspapers and magazines - - - -.484** - - .361*
Books - - -.421* -.445** -.394* .476** -
Organization of schedules .409* .350* - - - .500** -
Family gathered for routine activities   .515**   .470** -.363* -.364* -.386*   .395*  .465**

Total RAF  .453** -   -.449** -.385* -.363* .417* -

Notes: CO = cohesion; FL = flexibility; DE = disengaged; EN = enmeshed CH = chaotic; CM = communication; S = Satisfaction. 
*p < .05, **p < .01
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The literature indicates that practicing sports, having 
responsibilities in the home routine, and having at least one 
parent involved in leisure activities (community activities, 
sport or a hobby) are conditions more present among ad-
olescents considered to be healthy or free of psychiatric 
disorders, possibly representing protective factors against 
mental disorders (Borkum et al., 2017).

At this point, we should consider the fact that the pres-
ent study showed that most children frequented school, al-
though a good part of them were outside the educational 
system, excluded from one more context in which the social 
interactions represent a key element for the development of 
different skills.

In addition, several investigations have indicated 
that social environments, such as the family, peer groups, 
school, and neighbors, are associated with better results 
in development. In particular, the family context and the 
groups of friends have been shown to be protective factors 
for child development (Wlodarczyk et al., 2017; Pereira et 
al., 2015).

In this respect, the present findings indicate a predom-
inance of home activities with lower scores (which implies 
a lower occurrence) for activities in the neighborhood and 
outside the home (extracurricular activities and outings), 
with a consequent increase in the amount of time the rela-
tives devote to these children (Sikora et al., 2013). It is pos-
sible that, due to the behavioral characteristics of the chil-
dren (a predominance of ADHD and ASD), the parents do 
not feel encouraged to expose their child to environments 
outside the home. We should also consider the stigma creat-
ed by the mental disorder, which inhibits the family regard-
ing the search for spaces where social interaction with peers 
and adults might occur (Wlodarczyk et al., 2017). Activities 
that permit interaction with other people are fundamental 
for child development (Bayer et al., 2011).

Regarding the associations between family functioning 
and the resources of the family environment, the dimen-
sions favorable to family functioning such as cohesion and 
communication showed positive associations with different 
family resources, in agreement with the results of a study 
on children with cerebral palsy conducted with similar ob-
jectives (Morilla et al., 2017). Conversely, the unbalanced 
cohesion extremes (related to the disengaged and enmeshed 
subscales) showed negative correlations with family re-
sources.

The associations between environmental resources and 
unbalanced dimensions (including the chaotic subscale) 
clearly show that a problematic family dynamics reduces 
the possibility that the child will have materials and activ-
ities that could be of benefit for his development, strength-
ening his abilities and minimizing the effect of the risks due 
to the presence of a mental disorder.

Several studies have indicated that adversities during 
childhood have proved to be associated in a negative man-

ner with family cohesion and flexibility. However, when 
family functioning is well adapted its members can develop 
in a satisfactory manner (Oshri et al., 2015; Muniz, Silver, 
& Stein, 2014). We may infer that, despite the presence of 
a mental disorder that may trigger a series of difficulties 
for both the child and the family, the families that establish 
affective closeness among its members with good cohesion 
and that have good communicative skills are able to offer 
more stimuli to the child, thus becoming promoters of de-
velopment.

In general, belonging to a family with problematic 
functioning seems to increase the risk of maladapted devel-
opment since these families are unable to provide resources 
or opportunities that may stimulate the development of its 
members. Growing up within adverse family contexts may 
impair psychosocial and emotional development and may 
frequently have an impact on future mental health (Lueck-
en, Roubinov, & Tanaka, 2013).

On the other hand, the study contributes by indicating 
that aspects such as family cohesion and communication 
are favorable to development when they are strengthened. 
Future research directions should investigate how the type 
of mental disorder of the child interferes with the offer of 
resources by the family and focus on the variability of the 
functioning profile according to the type of psychopathol-
ogy.

It is also important to understand the perception of 
the family about the activities and materials that may help 
children with mental disorders to develop different types of 
competence. In addition, investigations are needed in order 
to understand the processes by which the offer of resources 
and a healthy family dynamic may act as promoters of the 
development of the child.

The presence of mental disorders is not always associat-
ed with family dysfunction, although it seems to have some 
impact on the type of resources and activities the family of-
fers to the child, especially giving the child the opportunity 
to participate in diverse social contexts. Affective closeness 
between family members and communicative skills seem to 
favor the greater variety of resources and activities to which 
the family exposes the child. The types of activities and the 
materials offered by the family may possibly vary according 
to the characteristics of the psychopathology.

Limitations

The present study has some limitations both regarding the 
possibility of generalization of its results by including a 
restricted group of participants and regarding the strategy 
used to investigate the resources of the family environment, 
since the instrument was developed for the Brazilian con-
text and was not updated to incorporate new resources that 
may be available (electronic equipment and the internet).
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